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 SWOSU Homecoming king and queen candidate finalists are (front from left): Sarah
Mueggenborg, Okarche; and Megan (McCarthey) Atchley, Oklahoma City (Westmoore).
Back from left-Stetson Schmitt, Mountain Grove (MO); Ryan McAdory, Oklahoma City
(Northeast); and Daniel Ballard, Chickasha. Not pictured is Abigail Ntreh. Homecoming
festivities are this Saturday, November 1, on the Weatherford campus.
Homecoming king and queen finalists have been announced at Southwestern
Oklahoma State University, and the winners will be announced during SWOSU
Homecoming festivities this Saturday, November 1, in Weatherford.
Queen finalists are Megan (McCarthey) Atchley, Oklahoma City (Westmoore); Sarah
Mueggenborg, Okarche; and Abigail Ntreh, Oklahoma City (Westmoore).
King finalists are Daniel Ballard, Chickasha; Ryan McAdory, Oklahoma City (Northeast);
and Stetson Schmitt, Mountain Grove (MO).
Finalists will go through an interview process with the winners being announced at
halftime of the 6 p.m. SWOSU/Panhandle State University football game at Milam
Stadium on the Weatherford campus. The finalists will ride in the SWOSU Homecoming
parade at 3 p.m. in downtown Weatherford.
